Spontaneous comedones on the skin of hairless descendants of Mexican hairless dogs.
In the first experiment, the skin sebum and humidity, perspiration ability of sweat glands, and histology of spontaneous comedones were examined in hairless descendants of Mexican hairless dogs. The skin of females showed lower humidity than that of males. Some animals with a large number of comedones exhibited remarkably high skin sebum scores. The comedones were distributed throughout the dorsal skin, and a cluster of lesions was found mainly in the limbs and prepuces. The sweat glands showed no perspiration in the sudorific test. Histologically, both infant and adult animals had lesions of micro- and/or "blackhead" comedones. Plugged follicles containing abundant keratic substances associated well-developed sebaceous glands. Spontaneous comedones in the skin of hairless dogs were grossly and histologically similar to the acne vulgaris observed in human beings. The skin of some adult animals showed a large number of protrusive comedones which were solid cystic structures containing organized substances. In the second experiment, three kinds of antiacne agents (sulfur and camphor, sulfur and resorcinol, and ibuprofen piconol) were applied daily to the test sites for one month. These antiacne agents caused prominent extrusion of keratin plugs from follicular sites. The results suggest that the hairless dogs are a predictive model for evaluating the efficacy of antiacne agents proposed for acne treatment.